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Kasttru Oregon, and will give you a
bargain in steeds.

The park at tho Little White Store

parties given in the' hall of the Odell!
Improvement Co. We are quite will--

ing to aid in this enterprise to the '

end that tliu grounds about the stores
here sIjhII lie kept clean and respect

CREAMERY IS

MUCH NEEDED R. B. BRAGG & CO.

boys came over and played a game of
base ball with our fellows, and through
some very arbitrary rulings of the um-
pire the Hclmonts led the score. If
you play bull you bad best play a fair
game.

Death of Annie IMIuiian.
After an illness of ten days, Miss

Annie Dethman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Dethman, departed this
life last Wednesdy night, the 17th
Inst, and was laid to rest in the Pine
(irove cemetery on 1'rlday. The fun-
eral services were conducted by the
Kev. Mr. Nelson of Hood Kiver. An
unusully large procession was formed
at the houso and the crowd was largely
increased at tho cemetery.

Miss Annie was 15 years and two

able, but in future we shall object to
the blocking up of the private drive-
ways of the Little White Store and
making the front of the premises an

corral.
That Illg Da) at Odell.

That was promised did not materi-
alize into wliHt was expected, nor half
what it would have been had the

is now in readiness to receive the pub-
lic. It is open for picnics and private
lunching parties and you are welcome
to the use of it. With the smooth and
clean, its shade trees trimmed and its
terraced stream of water winding its
way through the pines and with its
green background to the south, it is
now an inviting place for a day's outi-
ng.-

Mr. Wincheli, who has charge of
the Pino Urove cemetery, extends an
invitation to the politic, and especially
to those who aro interested in tho
cemetery, to meet there on Decora-
tion day, with tools, shovels, etc.,

By Roswell Shelley.
OdelL, East Hood River Valley, May

23. The time it) surely ripe not only
(or the diminution of diversified in-

dustries here but for the actual es-

tablishment of creameries and dairieH
throughout the valley. There is a
lmt;o quantity of clover hay to be
carried over this season, bo with the
present and prospective acreage of
clover, the only profitable way out of
the present dilema is the building of
creameries.

With the present Irrigation system
and the prolific returns from clover,

weather been promising. Notwith-
standing the exceedingly forbidding
weather, a few people wore present in
t ho forenoon and a large eiitbusiatsio
crowd was in attendance at the ball
game in tho afternoon to witness the

When the nerves are weak
everything goes wrong. You
are tired all the time, easily
discouraged, nervous, and
Irritable. Yo,ur cheeks are

Sarsaparilla
pale and your blood is thin.
Vour doctor says you are
threatened with a nervous
breakdown. He orders this
grand old family medicine.

" For more tluui .'in v?;tri I Imve used At or'lKaraaparllla In niv f.cmlh'. It U irrHlid inula
t ll time,, ami a il.Tf.-- iiKciicino for im-

pure blood," I). C. Iloi.r. Wen llmeti. conn.

and clear up the grounds.months old. Such a sudden taking
away of one standing upon the thresh- - line-u- between the llulldogs of Hood
oi or me is ajways past, our under-- 1 mver ana a picaup nine at Udell,
standing. That it is so, is well, for to Thescore stood 1 to 11 in favor of the

ACCIDENTIA KILLED

WHILE OUT HUNTING
liiilldogs. Our follows were the buttknow the future would dim the star of

hope and without hope life would not
together with other climatic condi-
tions, there is no spot in the North- - of many a joko for getting beaten by

be worth the struggle. i ne town k ids. licit there are other
days and other games to follow.

went that is better adapted for dairy-
ing than is our valley. Why not call
a public meeting for the discussion of a Itnttle.Fi on j, c. avkr on.,inWj" for wwaMawaiilii

Special Correspondence.
White Salmon, Wash., May 2.1 A

sad accident occured near Fulda, last
Friday morning. Mr. Wright, a man
78 years old. while hunting cavotes. Weak Nerves
accidentally shot himself. It seems

Y r'sKeep the bowels regular witti
Pills, Just enn i - i r-- !

MORE PORTLANDERS

BUY M0S1ER LAND

The bereaved family share in fullest
measure the heartfelt sympathy of the
entire community. This fact was duly
attested by the large concourse of
friends who sorrowfully followed the
hear so to the last resting place of the
deceaesd. Annie leaves behind her
father and mother, five brothers and
two sisters, besides many schoolmates
and friends to mouru her loss.

Water at 85 an Inch.
Patrons of the Kast Fork Irrigating

Co. now have opportunity to get ten
year contracts at 5 per inch for the
season without regard to acrego. This
seems a reasonble proposition and we
think will meet with the approval of
the land owners of our neighborhood.
With a ten year's contract at a fixed
rate it puts us upon equal footing with
other irrigated sections and at once
places an increased value upon tho
lands under the ditch.whilo it becomes
an additional inducement to prospect-
ive purchasers. We hope the matter
will lie speedily arranged along these

Charles M. liusoy last week, sold ten
ucroH of his ) acre tract near Odell
for if 175 per ace and reserves the grow-iingi'o-

which is equal to 10 per
acre. This consideration is satislao-tor- y

to Mr. liusoy, and is a safe
for the buer. It is a flatter-

ing ad for our section. With water
covering this long neglected section,
Odell will now make rapid strides in
the way of development with its nat-
ural advantages and seen la pictures.
There is no spot in all the valley that
presents greater attractions to the
lionieseoker than does Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Leu z ami Mr. and
Mrs. Austin attended the picnic last
Saturday. Mr. Austin bought land
from Jako Lonz. They are from Iowa
anil are much pleated with our sec-
tion. Thoy expect some Iowa friends
( lit here soon.

Percy Shelley returned last week
from Santa Haibnra, C'al., where he

that Mr. W right in attempting to cross
u small stream on a log spipped and
fell in such a manner that the gun
striking on the log discharged the
contents into the groin. His cry and
the report of the guu attracted the at-
tention of Mr. Folmer, who hastued to
the place and carried the wounded
man'to the house, but he died before
the arrival of medical aid. The fun
eral was held in Fulda.

Mr. Wright was making preparation
to visit his daughter in Oklahoma,
whom he has not seen for 20 years.

The greatest need of Whito Salmon
at the present time is berry pickers.

Dr. J. E. Swart of Chicago, 111.,
has purchased a one-hal- f acre tract on
the bluff, from T. Wyers. The doctor
will erect a hsndsniue cottage en tbib
commanding

this matter? Tne local development
league could engage in no bettor en-

terprise for the upbuilding of our val-
ley. The Willamette valley and coaHt
counties are coming to the front along
those lines, and our climate here
equals that of the coast counties.

With the best established market
upon the very liest berries and apples
that are grown, why not widen our
fume by placing upon the market a
high grade article of butter and
cheese? liy doing this the proplem of
a home market for all the clover that
can be raised is at once solved. When
this is done clover lands will be as
lurgely sought after as U apple land
today.

Then, however, we must seek a mar-
ket for our products along this line
other than a local market. At present
the home market is easily blocked.
Last Saturday a party from Odell took
a few rolls of butter to town and failed
to sell it. And this leads us to auk
whore that fellow Is that announced
to the publlo through the (ilacinr a
few weeks ago that he could sell 75
rolls of butter each day. (lood cream-
ery butter and fresh cream cheese
finds a market always.

Last Sunday afternoon the lielmont

SHIRT WAIST AUTOMOBILE

SUITS & TOURIST CAPS

nicely niado and nicely A New line of Ladies'
trimmed in grass cloi Automobile and Tour- -

and percail jJ) fifi ist Caps just in these
at $2.25 & H"UU me very popular.

GOLF SHIRTS LADIES' SHIRTS

Men's golf shirts with the newest and most
cuffs in a pretty line of comfortable garments

. colors and sty- - Eftp Vet introduced for la-10- 8

UI from tii. s' wear-a- lso shirt
Also same for boys waists and waisting
from 10 years up. goods.

MEN'S AMERICAN
DRESS SHOES BEAUTY

Our Douglass line of CORSETS
dress shoes for men
are the most stylish 1,10 fitting; best
and best wearing shape; easiest, wearing
shoes made flfj corset made i n
3.50 and.. . $O.UU l25t 150$I.UU

BUSTER BROWN WHITE

SUITS BED SPREADS

A beautiful line in sev- -
For children a pretty eral different patterns
line 71? 5.00 and 1 ft A
$1.50, 1.00 to low as only 3 I -- UU

SUIT CASES TELESCOPES

Suit cases jp ft ft Telescopes froniyl ftfromandupPC"UU and up.. 4UC

Special Correspondence.
Mosier, Ore , May 24 Mr. Dean, a

merchant tf Portland, purchased a
tract of laud from Chuilcs Stark.
Mr. Dean is convinced of the future
prospects of Mosier, and has decided
to dispcic f his interests in Portland
and tt.ni hiw nrdhirVd attention to
hit' alllil.II 1 UlfaL ):.,-

A'.r. HtogxI'll, tlx- tumor for The
Dallus district, n i.do i. sj f cial trip to
Mosier last week ii r He propose of

lines, which will prove in harmony
with a recent prophecy of the writer a
few weeks ago when the water ciuestion There was a "side walk" dance at

hpeut the winter. Mr. Sheloy dis-- !

oted of his business there and left
Wednesday for Crook county, uecom-- !

(allied by his brother, Aber't, to pick
up a baud of bunch grass horses,
v hleb he will have on sale in a few
weeks here. Percy undortsands cat-- ;
( ring to the public in business as well
ns bundling bunch grass horses from

assumed such an ugly phase: "All
things come to those who wait." the Lauterbntigh hall, Saturday night assessing the prcpeitj ii.clr.ded in the

town site.
Fred Evans left for Portland Mon-

day, to purchase lumber with which
A much needed improvement at I ho proceeds, over 851), will assist in

buldiug the sidewalk oiwJewett ave
nue.Odell is that of a hitching rack for

the benefit of the parties who attend to erect a residence.Jewett avenue Ims boon greatly ini
Lee Hunter left Monday for Uigproved in the past week. Tho street

iiniuer, Montana, where he will asis nicoly graded.Ml
I sume the partial management of hisThere is a big demand for houses to

rent. Every available build inu has its
tenant, ami many have to live in
tents.

Judge A. It. liyrkett has been on
the sick list but is convalescent.

A large concourse visited tho Indian

uncle s extensive stock business.
Mr. Shoemaker of Hood River, and

E. A. Orilfeu are in Mosier for the
purpose of viewing the road known as
the Chamberlain road.

Harold Cooke, after spending five
months in Mosier attending school
in district 5:2, left for Portland Satur-
day.

Mrs. Frank P. Taylor of The Dalles
spent Friday mid Saturday in Mosier
visiting her Bistor,Miss Dollie Mosier.

Lewis linrlingame. having stient sev

pow wow Sunday afternoon on Judge
tsyrKot s ranch uud enjoyed the sing

"1 ing anu uanciug ol f.'m Indianc
WE ARE Mr. Stadleman c i "rout Luke stopped

at White Salmon on his way back from
Portland. Mr. Stadleman brought back
a now wagon and two loads of new

eral months visiting relatives in Tygh
valley, returned home Thursday.

tanning machinery. Mr. Stadleman
has one of the llnost stock and dairy

J. J. Lewis, having spent two weekslaiicues in irout Lake.
in Portland visiting relatives, re

..Giving' Away . .

For the next seven days,

During May Only

Ihe tourists aro already beginning
to visit the various summer resorts of turned home Friday. i m

Mrs. Charles Stark loft on Sundaythe White Salmon valley.
for The Dalles to visit her mother.I' rod Hosogrant and family have re YOU CAN DO BETTER AT BRAGGSMrs. Connolly.turned from their "jungle home."

tnoy will recuperate in White Salmon.
We had a splendid rain Sunday and tMBig?fiiawnnr'nMOUNT HOOD.

O. D.Woodworth and a friend from
and every ounce of perfume pur- -ve will give with each

chased at our store an e
Monday. Ihis means bin crons nferrant 10x14 inch copy of strawberries and vegetables. Oklahoma, spent last Wednesday and

Thursday looking at this part of the
valley and enjoying a little fishing by
tho way.

ho Is thinking of settling down on his
ranch near Hood River not far from
Rockford store, which he says will be
quite handy.PINE GROVE

Mr. and Mr. M.V. Rand of Univer Albert MoKamey is having somesity Park, have been visiting with a Difference.There Is
The difference

and by its healing effect on the throat
and lungs the loligh is relieved cured
entirely. Kennedy's is the original
Laxative Honey and Tar and containsno opiates. Omul alike for young orold. Tastes good. S lid at William
Pharmacy.

.Notice to Mran berry Growers.
The ollireof The Hood River FruitOrowots lTnio w ., ,. f()r business.

muc! work done on the roads.
It would i o an excellent thing for thetheir daughter Mrs. It. 10. Harbison between Kennedy's

and luniily. Laxative Honey and Tur and all otherfarmers hi :t So ail turn out and work
on a day r. t hi ait for this purpose, inMr. and Mrs. F. Eggert of Portland cough syrups is that it moves the

bowels, thus expelling a cold from the
system. This relaxes the nerve-tissue- s

addition tu "..lie uyrlar work.ore now at their "Eggermoiit" home.
Bliss Clark, who has boon sick in the Mr. WUm h, w ho liii routed the Jim

t oriiaurt hospital for some timo with Cooper place, h:;s I'h.iilcd about 15
acres of it to i ,tat,;et.a boihmih aitucK or pleurisy, was

tirought home by his father, L. E. It is rei oited that W. L. Iluckahav

Paul de Longpre's Celebrated
Water Color Paintings

The original value of each of these paint in was ONE
THOUSAND DOLLARS.

These reproductions are on chromo plate paper with
embossed finish, free from wording of any sort, mid beauti-
ful enough for any parlor in the land. They uiv now on
display in our window and the sooner you come, I ho better
assortment you will have to choose from.

Our perfumes are guaranteed first-clas-s and we know
you will be delighted with them as well ns with the beauti-
ful pictures.

REIR & CASS,

L lark, last Monday. Uliss is greatly has sold H.i acres of his ranch, thnpi ice
being 1,7. 0.impiuveu ami oius lair to soon regain

nis out 1 iiki ncaliti.
..A Return Engagement..
Commencing MONDAY, fWEEK 5

They have been buy this past week
lowing the snow on the Cloud CapMiss Mabel Itiddell, after finishing

her school here, returned to her home Inn road and aUo repairing the tele
in Ihe Dalles, last week. phone lue, preparatory to the opening

of that popular resort by tho first ofiuiss draco and Lois Campboll of Miss Marargita FischerJune. and hep owncompanyPortland who have been visiting with
their grandmother, Mrs. Rice, return One of the rangers who was down

for mail Thursday,, reported three
Inches of snow at Ilrooks Meadows.

ed inline last Saturday.
Mrs. M. W. Wallace of Antelope

visiting with her sister. Mrn. Ri-- and still snowing.
Mrs. Sandman, who has boon ut OdellHans Lugo returned home from The

Dulles Saturday, where ho was visiting for some time, spent Sunday at home.Mnith jwock. Reliable Druggists. inn who, who is in the hospital. The primary room of the Mount

OPERA
HOUSE

Opening Bill

"IN UTAH"
J Mrs. M. M. Hill went to Tho Dalles Hood school closed last Friday, with

May day exercises. The little ones alllast Wednesday to attend tho wedding
ii nor sister, juara l'i. smith. did extremely well, thanks to the care-

ful drilling of their teacher. Miss NanM iss FloMsie MoCray of Trout Lake, Cooper.spent and Saturday of- - last
Mrs. M. Dumas has been visitine inween with her friend, Marion Sproat.

m I ' a A story of life in Utah.Portland for several days.Little seven-year-ol- Mary Harbison
Elmer Oribble is on the sick list.uiei w nn a painrui accident last Sat
J. Vattthiers, who has been quiteunlay evening, by falling on a pair of

blunt scissors, tho ends striking herI sick, is able to bo out again.
William Durkoo, who is putting no a

just above the eyeball, and inflicting a
deep wound. Dr. llrosius, who was new house on the land which he rehastily summoned to dress the wound.
4 I. : .. I. . i. i . ...minus mo eyesigni eseaned lninrv.

cently purchased from A. Ruhuko.will
give a house-warmin- with an oyster
and champagne supper.Herman tirosser made sale hint week

a , v
v "'( ; ii

I vw J ' a

or '.ii acres of land ; price Th
includes his residence; possession to

Good, new and
specialies between acts

Beautiful Costumes
Clever Actors

Popular Prices,
25-35-5- 0c

Seats now on sale at
Clark's Pharmacy.

BARRETT.De given at once.
Mrs. Woodman's Daughter and

CASCADE LOCKS. hustiaud atsed through our district
on Friday and stayed overnight at J.LARAWAY, Our town is flourishing and the mill

of the Wind Kiver Lumber t'o. is
Uibbons They left on Saturday
morning for (.! recti Point where Mr.ruuuing at full capacity. Cook is engaged to woik in the lum

lliere lias been an exodus from ber yards.
J. II. Shoemaker has just returnedlento, and this place as a conse

queiiee has an increase of four fanii KJKhome niter a i nbt-euc- of a few dayslies. Among those coniinif from VI- - in tho upper ptrt of Wasco county.ento are H. L. Osborn, who has taken
charge of the hotel here; James True

where he has been looking over sur
veys for roads.and lainily ; True and family and

Will Davenport is down from theniiiwier. ineyall expect to be em
ployed in the mill. mountains with his sheep at the Ilarr- -

Who lias had over forty years

experience in Iowa is opening
Hood River Flourl'r. Shromler, who has lieon absent

ett ranch, where they will remain
over the lambing seasou.ror 10 months, has jnet returned. Dr.

The boys have a baseball groundI'utro lias left here, seeking a more
sicsiy community. on the old llishop place, where they

will play base ball. The boys sav11. lli.n ington and wife went to they will not be put out. liarrett will
lead ; i t i i s follow.lortland today on business.

N. I). S;mford, the commission
merchant, continues to hustle after
business. He went to Wnshniu'Hl

Charh y Camp is hauling brick from
tho .eel. I rick yard to town. Yes.
of couri c, Charlev will he unkintt the
lolh r. I i.t I 0 says brick haulinc is
no 1'. :.t vi rk.

No matter whether you eat to live or live to eat,
you .should eat the btwt; nml when you et our Flour
you got the best and it is pure ami clean.

"CUPID"
is the best Flour vnr put on the Hood River market

JEWELRY OTQ RE C Markhaiu is down town tnea-- !

day, returning the next day.
Lets of r:iiu here.

CRAPPER.
Mrs. l'.rosl returned homo last Sat-

urday after spending several weeks on

sum;'.' nd 'sawing lumber at the!
Fruit On c i rs Union warehouse. He
says tl.iy tray have to lath and plaster
the sin; .1 ! ei ry crates yet, so as to
keep tl cm warm.

Jot I Flount is playing tho hammer;

tne Cast Side.
L'ev. V. .1. Baldwin of Arlington,

Ore., 1 reached a very interesting ser-
mon at the school house on Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. L. H. Arneson, Mr. Johnnie

and saw ou Mrs. Ingalls' house. Joel " HOOD RIVERloesmt need a ladder all the time'

IN-- for, he tan pretty near side tho house!
from tho ground. 1 do not know but
he miiKt be near seveu feet. I will

is unequalled by any siniil

Hewn re of artificially
ir priced flour,

bleached flour vou willat': Mm ami let you know.
Mrs. E. Ingalls is having quite an

alteration done to her house and
which w hen completed will be an up- -

lvindsey and Jlisses Inez V. Martin and
Myrtle Tarn represented the Oak
Urove league at the Kpworth league
convention at Hood Kiver.

Professor Arneson returned home
last week after closing a very success-
ful term of school at Wapinitia.

Several of the Crapperites attended
the services at the lielmont church on

live longer.

Ask your
Farina.

grocer for Hood River Graham andHOOD RIVER
to date house. Mrs. Ingalls Udieves
in having things nice and cosy, so as
to make life pleasent for we only pass
this way once.

L. Jones from Walla Walla, a broth-
er of Mihs Jones of Camp lookout, is
visiting with his sister. Lue says
he is about tired of standing on hot
plates and attending to the throttle
ou one of the O. K. A X engines, so

last Sunday evening.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. T.

A. Vanaiidale is seriously ill.
Professor Arneson is prepared to fill

orders for lirst-clas- s lti inch stove
wood.

Hood River Milling Co.fi


